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SCABIES QUARANTINE LIFTED

For South Dakota, New Mexico, and
One County In Montana

and Nebraska

The Secretary of Agriculture, un-

der date of July 16th. has ordered
released from quarantine for scab-

ies., a contagtouH communicable dis-

ease of cattle, the remainder of the
states of South Dakota and New
Mexico. This releaws from quaran-
tine In South Dakota the counties of
Lawrence, Pennington. Custer, F:11

River, Washington, Shannon. Men-net- t.

and Waha.baugh. In New
Mexico, the quarantine Is raised from
the following counties: Union, Guad-
alupe, Quay, Roosevelt. Chaves,
Eddy, that portion of Torrance coun-
ty lying east and south of the El
Paso and Rock Island Railway, that
portion of Lincoln county lying enst
and south of the Kl I'aso and North-
eastern and the El 1"hso & Rock Is-

land Railways, and that nortlon of
Otero county lying east of the El
Paso and Northeastertn Railway.

In the state of Montana, the coun-
ty of Fergus la released from quar-
antine, and In the state of Nebras-
ka the county of Thormws is relear.ed
from quarantine for scabies. This
means that the prohibition agalntt
shipping cattle from these prev'ous-l- y

quarantined districts 'nto other
rcctions is now ended.

The same order replaces under
quarantine for scabies in the state
of Wyoming the newly named and
organtaed counties of Piatt, Goshen,
and Niobrara, and; continues under
quarantine In Nebraska that portion
of Garden county north of the North
Platte river, which was formerly
part of Deuel county.

BRINGING BACK OVER
GRAZED STOCK RANGES

WASHINGTON, July 9. The Im
proved condition of the national for
est range after regulated grazing Is
pointed to by experts of the depart
ment of agriculture as a demomtra
tlon that areas which have been
severely damaged through overstock
(ng by sheep and cattle can be
brought back to their former carry-
ing power through a system of suf
fkrlently intelligent use.

A PRACTICAL INVENTION

Hay Stacker Invented by Experienced
Hay Contractor Has CUher

Stackers All Beat

BIG DEMAND FOR NEW STACKER

Judge H. M. Bullock of Alljance la
the Inventor of a hay stacker that
ranchmen pronounce a little the best
tiling of the kind they have ever
seen. He has been working on his
invention for several years, and now !

Jv.ta It so perfected that he is more
than billing to put it up against any
other slacker In the world In a con-
test for supremacy. It bis been
thoroughly tested, and has proven
Just what It will do. On the theory
that a dollar saved la a dollar earned,
ranchmen will do well to give this
machine a trial, and save time and
expense in putting up their hay
crop.

Otto P. Kaldal Is associated with
Judge Bullock In the manufacture of
tne stacker, which has been njuued
the B-- K Hay Stacker. The name of
the firm ia Bullock & Kaldal. Mr.
KaUlal investigated the new inven-
tion and was fully convinced of its
merits before putting money into the
manufacture of it. He Is a careful
business man and Is well known in
this purt of Nebraska. Ranchmen
who know him will not hesitate totry the machine that he has invested
In the manufacture of after careful
investigation.

H. M. Bullock la an old timer In
northwestern Nebraska, having re-
sided In Sheridan and Box Butte
counties twenty-nin- e years. While
residing in Sheridan county he was
elettcd county Judge, afterwards re-
moving to Box Butte. A few years
ago he was elected police magi
trate cf the tity of Alliance, 'which
gave him an additional claim to ihe
title or "Judge". The Hera'd is de-
lighted at his success in his inven-
tion, because he is an old timer in
this country and because he has
worked hard on the invention and
Is deserving cf success; and farther
because the invention will be a ben-
efit to ranchmen who use it. upon
whom the manufacturers m;.v de-
pend for their trae'e. In passing It
should be mentioned here that Judge
Bullock is an experienced hay man
himself and understands the hayni
proposition frcm beginning to end.
He formerly put up large amounts of
hay under contracts, having put up
bay under con trait for Borne of thelargest ranchmen of the west.

This article Is not an advertise-
ment. It Is a news item, but we wish
in this connection to call special at-
tention to the ad In th-l- s issue of
The Herald of the UK Hay Stacker.
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June 30.
Guinea Chapman was a caller at

Ihe Dean home Sunday.

The 4th parsed off In this vicinity
Jn a very sane way.

t

The Malinda school district 54

When the government took charge
of the livestock raphes within tne
national forests some of them were
bo badly overgrazed and otherwise
Injured from reckless handling of
the stock that their gracing vnluo
appeared to have been atanosj entire
ly destroyed. Many of these ranges,
however, have been restored and
made as valuable en ever. On sev
eral of the forest results have more
thaa Justified the expectations and
the range la in better condition than
H ever was.

An example of this Improvement
la cited in the Nobo national fort at,
Utah. In 1908, when that forest
was created, the ranges within the
forest boundaries were found to be
'badly overgrazed and trampled be-cau-

there waa a lack of any con-

trol or supervision over he area3.
One of the area waa at that time
estimated to be capable of carrying
only 3.000 head of cattle. . Now,
through conservative management
and Judicious distribution of the cat-
tle over the ranges, and improve
ments In water conditions, the car-
rying capacity of the range has been
Increased until, in the present graz
ing season, nearly 8,000 head of cat
tle are uslnjc thla particular area,
and forest officers' feel that a few
hundred head more can be safely
grazed there without injury.

WANT NEW SALE RING

The success of the sale recently
held at Alliance by the Alliance
Horse ft ..Mule Company, has shown
the need for a new sale rmg, to
properly handle the sales which will
be held here in the future. The fol
lowing petition was signed by- - the
business men of Alliance and pre
sented to the Burlington officials
this morning:

"We, the undersigned business
men of Alliance, believe, from our
observations of the local hoie sales
aunng tne past two years, that AI11
ance is a good horse niark and
that the sales will Increase in size
each summer.

"We petition the Chicago , .Burling.
ton and Quincy Railroad Company to
adapt their new stock yards to the
holding of the horse sales by build
ing a sale ring, which will greatly
facilitate the business."

election passed off quietly today,
witn a very small attendance. .Mrs.
J. Burns wa eleed moderator.

VS.

Mr. Hubble came up Monday with
i a bunch or horses of James death's,
which he Is pasturing for htm.

Jock Rltan who bus been, visiting
In this vicinity departed for South
Dakota.

PERU NEWS
By Henrietta Myen

Newsy notes of Alliance people
and others at Peru State Normal

At chapel on Friday morning an
excellent talk on "Efficiency and
hducatlon" was given by Prof. Hen
dr!x ks.

County Superintendent Harris and
family of Jefferson county spent a
few days last week at 'the home of
Pres. Hayes. Mr. Harris took charge
c--f 'the Round Table classes for one
recitation period and his talk was
tull of splendid advice.

The baseball team of the Method
ist church played against the team
cf the Christian church Sarturday af
ternoon. Beth teams played a good
game, the score being ! In favor
of the Christians.

The stcond number of the summer
lecture course was given Saturday
venlng by the Earnest Gamble Con

ceit Co. This musical entertainment
was well attended and greatly en
joyed.

Several picnics have been enjoyed
latvly by the e'udent clubs of vari- -

oiw counties which have a larse rep.
resentation at Peru.

a o ciassts were neui on H.avJuly ith. and a special train left
Peru on Thursday afternoon !d ac
commodate many of the students
who returned home for the short
vacation.

A 'ennis tournament was held here
rn Monday and Tuet'.lay afternoons
between Peru and Wesleyan. The
dcubles were won by Weslevan and
tne nngies oy reru.

Pres. and Mis. Hayes left Thurs
day for Salt Lake City, where Mr.
Hayes goes to attend the meeting
or the N. K. A.

The i'eru Normal Dramatic Club
gave the play "The Man from Home
on Tuesday evening. This play was
given last winter and proved to be
such a success that it was thought
prcntaule to give It this summer
The Normal orchestra furnished mus
lc between the acts.

SEVERE STORM AT BROKEN BOW

A severe electrical and wind storm
at Broken Bow Sunday evening at
nine o clock put all wires east of
that point out of commission. The
Western Union sent out several
gangs or linemen to repair the dam
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Lloyd's Column
A very good rule which Is now

being enforced at fires H the pro
hibiting of persons who are not rire-me- n

entering the premises or build
ing w here there Is a fire. This gives
the firemen greater freedom for
work and prevents Interference by
outside parties. Alliance has seven
ty-fiv- e volunteer firemen' and there
are plenty to handle the equipment
of the department. A record Is kept
of the firemen who report aj fires.

A .great many business men., when
summer time comes, slow down all
around on their business, and, in-

stead of getting the business of the
season that should come to them, let
the other fellow hop in and get it.
Many business men who are good
advertisers during the other months,
slow down on advertising during the
summer, thereby letting their main
(business puller slack up. Don't do
It, for H dont pay. Advertise sea
sonable goods and keep everlasting-
ly at It. The big business successes
of today are built on constant, con-
tinuous advertising. Not advertising
done by short spurts, for Chat Is not
the kind that pays the best. The
advertising that pulls, that gets the
business, Is the well planned, care
fully written, constant advertising
campaign that starts on January 1st
and ends December 31st.

Chase Feagins has aptly named
his big red touring car "Bear Ketch- -

er". And the boys say It is rKghtly
named.

Although he had to go against his
prognostication on one of the boxing
cent efts on the fourth, "Doc" won
wagers on both bouts. He te Jest
naturally lucky or has great fore- -

slight when it comes to picking out
the winners.

"Dear Clara," wrote the. young
man. "pardon me, but I am getting
so forgetful. I proposed to you last
night, but really forgot whether you
wrid yes or no.

Dear Will," she replied by note,
"so glad to hear from you. I know
I said 'no' to some one lasi night,
but I had gorgotten Just who it was."

London Opinion.

Ttn Minktor " 1 :ft I lit fwll whv
don't you come to church now?'

Mackintosh "For three reasons,
sir. Firstly, I dinna like yer theolo
gy. Secondly, I dinna like yer sing- -

in', and thirdly, it was in yer kirk
I first met my wife." Musical Am
erica.

The man at the door "Madam, 1

am the piano tuner.
The woman "1 dldn t send for a

piano tuner."
The man I know it, lady, the

neighbors did." Chicago News.

Wifey (With magazine) It says
here that a statute mile lis 5280 feet,
and a nautical mile 6080 ftjet. Now,
why are they different, John?"

Hubby "Why - er - you know,
my dear, that things swell when in
the water." Boston Transcript.

Sin What was It the choir Just
.3ang?

He From the appearance of the
congregation. I think it must have
been some kind of a lullaby. Ex
change.

Striding halfway across the yard,
the farmer, with gun at attention.
called out:

"Here, you In the chicken house;
who are xu and what are you doing
there?"

There v. as no answer, and the
farmer again cried out:

"In the chicken house there! Who
are you? Answer or I'll shoot."

Still there was a dead silence.
Here, who s In ttiere? If you

den t answer I'll tire."
And from the remote corner of the

darkness there came In hollow tones
"Dar ain't nobody here 't all but
Jes' us chickens!"

A traveler who believed himself to
be isole survlver of a shipwreck up
on a cannibal isle, hid for three
days, In terror. Driven ouU by hun
ger, he dlse-overe- d a thin wisp of
smoke rising from a clump of bush
es he heard a voice say: "Why in
hell did you play that card?" He
dropped on his knees, and, devoutly
raising his hands, cried: "Thank
God. they are Christians!"

Olive and Fred, aged five and
three respectively, had Just been
seated for supper. Olive saw there
was only one piece of pie and im
mediately she set up a wail.

"Why, Olive, what are you cryln
about?" asked her mother.

"Because there ain't any pie for
brother," was the tearful response.

The following is taken from a pa-
per read by Elmer Peterson, editor
of the Cimarron (Kan.) Jacksonian,
at a recent meeting of Kansas edit-
ors:

As a class, country editors are the
most vtilil people on earth. They
have to cover a wide range of hu-
man activities, and do so. That is
why they, as a rule, are not great

financial successes, and, ot the oth
er hand, get the most fun out of
life.

Specialization seems to be the In
exorable price of financial Buecess.
Some country editors attain finan
cial success by specialization In the
business and other by paragraph-
ing, others by chasing locals, others
by bearing down on the subscription
lit pedal, others by Job printing and
so It goes.

The Job of the country editor- - Is
In a class by itself. Thre Is no more
similarity between the work of a
country editor and that of a city
newspaper worker than there Is ' be
tween peeling potatoes and playing
a tuba. The city man Is a special
ist. He writes paragraphs or at
tends police court or operates a lino
type Just one thing and nothing
more.

Out In the country town his com-
posite brother is the whole works,
Jumping lightly from the ink keg to
the subscription book, sorting rules
or collecting bills, washing rollers or
writing paragraphs. He cannot be
master of all trades, but he can be
master of one which will bring him
the necessary ghost perambulator.
His position gives him an opportuni-
ty of having a lot of fun out of life,
If he looks at things with a healthy
viewpoint. And so he goes on, the
average successful country editor,
"tolling, rejoicing, sorrowing," jack
of all trades and n aUer of none.

Jack Hall, of the Crystal, says
that from long observation he has
decided that a dog will in time
look like its owner. He says that
lie is quite sure of thils and' that tn
Missouri he one time saw a horse
which had the same appearance as
ltw owner. The horse had belonged
to one owner for twenty-fiv- e years.

Bill Dew, of the Times, will soon
make a trip to Clinton, Iowa, for a
short visit with friends (or friend)
We can only hope that our predic
tion in The Herald a few weeks ago
win soon come true, and that on his
return he will bring with him a Mrs
Dew.

F. O. Clayton, traveler for the L.
Smith ft Bros. Typewriter Com

pany, with headquarters at Alliance,
s in Omaha for a couple of weeks.

He will return to Alliance about the
first of the month.

CAL COX RETURNS

Sheriff Cal Cox returned Wednes
day morning from his long auto trio
with family to Phillips-burg- Kansas.
They went with Messrs. ReJish,
Mounts and Newberry to Keaiey,
from where Cal went to FranKlin.
Nebraska, then down to Phillips-bur- g,

near where his wife's parents
reside. They left PhlHiipsburg at
seven o clock Monday morning, ar
riving in Alliance at 10:30 Wednes-
day morning.

Mr. Howe, state agent for the New
York Underwriters fire insurance
company, anxi air. Miller, state
agent for the Queen Insurance com
pany, were in the city Tuesday.

Miss Joe Lyman
Juvenile Impersonator I

Miss Julia itecomb
Reader

AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Eve., July 16th

The highest class attraction appearing in
Alliance for many months

The Alns.worth Star-Journ- al said,

"The recital at the Auditorium last
evening was well attended and great-
ly enjoyed by those present. A
long and varied program of music
and readings was given by Misses
Lyman and Newcomb of Omaha un-

der the auspices of the Woman's
Club of this city.

"Miss Lyman's voice, a rich mezzo-so-

prano, delighted her hearers
and she was recalled after every
number.

"Miss Newcomb's reputation as
an interpreter of dialect selections
was fully sjataineu. The . Scotch,
Irish, negro and child dialects were
a'i equally well given."

Under the auspices of

Alliance Woman's Suffrage Association

Admission: Adults, 35c; Children, 25c
TICKETS ON SALE AT DRUG STORES .

SUMMER SALE
STARTS NEXT WEEK

We are too busy invoicing to quote prices

in this paper. You will find hundreds of

money-savin- g bargains in

ummer Goods
listed for this sale at prices that will compel

you to buy. Extra clerks have been hired

to wait on you. The goods will sell them-selve- s.

All prices plainly marked.

Norton's


